DIGHA SANKARPUR DEVELOPMENT AUTIIORITY
(A STATUTORY AUTHORITY OF TIIE GOVT. OF WEST BENGAL)
P.O.-DIGHA, DIST.-PURBA MEDINIPUR,
wn'w.dsda,sov.in. E-Mail ID-eodsda@gmail.com.

TENDER NOTICE
N.t.T.NO.027 /DSpA/?022_2023 (Off Line).

DATED: 10.06.2022.
scaled renders are herebv invited rhmrrgh Bid s'sreDr for ihe work by the Dxeculive
officcr. Digha sankarpur
Developnent Aulhorify liom Bonafide. resourceful civil ConlractoryAgencies having
sullicienl experience in the
similar nature of works. Detail items of work rvjl be avaitabte in the-Office of th;
;ndersigned. Thc intending
CONTRACToR/AGENCIES wirr have ro satisl b) rhe undcr"igned Mrth therr proof
or expe-ricnce and iinanciai
capabilitv and sufficient technical credenriat in an1 Governmeit sem, cc,vernmenr,
undertitings / Autonomous
/Stalutory Bodieylocal Bodies for erecution ofthe work as fo o\s
i) Inlending tenderers should produce credentials ofa similar nature ol Cornplete items ofthe minjmumvalue of50%
ofthe estimated amount pul to tenderduring 5 (five)ycals priorto the date oiissueofthis
tenaernotice.
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aI selfAlresled Xerox copy of (i). t.T. Returen oltast financial year, (ii). pan Card.
l-icence, (iv). Lalest p.T. Rcrum_ (v). GST Registmrion Certificate, (vi).
Latest CST retum, (vii).
Completion Ceriificate. (viii). Work Order. (ix). Boe,
Tenderers should submifled

(iii). Trade
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Exccutive Officer.
Digha Sankarpur Development Authority
& sp'. Ol'ficer. I rban Drr. & M.A. Depn.

The Tender documeDts and rerevant panicurars (ifany) may be seen by the inlending
tenderer on arl worki,g
days during office hours within rhe Assistant Engineer (Civil) Digha Sankarpur
Devetoprnenr

Aurhoritv.
contractors shall have !o cornpry with the provisions ol(a) ihe conlract rabour (Rcgularion
abu irionl Acr. rorj
(b) apprentice, Act. l96r & Mininlum uages Acr, 1940 or the modificarion
thereof any other law retating rhe
rate and the rule made and issued ihere under from iimc 10 time.

intending tenderer wirl have to prorruce varid certiticate ol up to date crearance
of Income l.ax
being entitled to receive lender documents- x'erox copies of thc sarne shall be produced

&

Sare Tax for

which

relumed.

wi

not be

Contd..p/2.

(2)
4.

7

Larnest mone) is 10 be deposited in the form

of Bank Draft drawn in favour of Executive Ofilcer, Digha

Sankaeur De!elopment Authorily and payable to S.B.l. Digha Branch, or an).

5,

The conlractors arc requested to see tlle site before quoting rates,

6.
7.

Work musl be completed within specified time.
Authoriry reserves the righl lo reject any or all lenders withoul assigning any reasons and is not bound to accept
rre l^$e..lender.
The earnesl money deposiled will be released 1o lhe unsuccessful ienderers after l0 (len) days frolll the date of
finalization of the lender
Ifthe lowest tender failed 10 execule agreemenl wilhin the date meniioned in the letter of intimation. His name
should brought in to book fortaking disciplinary action and his earnest money $.ill sland forfeited.

8,
9.

l0). 'lhe bidder shall be required to properly mairtain the work including all its conponenis for a period of l2
(r$elve) months fronr the dale ofconpleiion oflhe uhole work recorded in the M.B. l% will be deducted (as
per Govl. order No.20l (FY), dated 18.01.2021. from each RA bill as Securily Deposil. The EMDshall be
adjusied wilh the Security Deposii. The release of S.D. would be subject 1o quality and proper maintenance of
the \vork and its componcnts salisfaclorily for the entire security period. Failure to execute propcr maintenance
ofthe $orkwill Iead to forteiture ofthe securiry deposit.
This amount along with ths 2% (tuo) camest nroney deposited earlier lvill consiitute the sccurity deposil
such securit] lvi11 relunded on satisfactory completion

ofthe whole uork and at the end of l2 (trvelve) months

of lhe work in cese of lailure to complete the work wilhin lhe slipulaled iime the sccurity deposit will be
forfeited.

Il.

ln ihe event oflhe lender being submilted by a firm, il must be signed separately by each members thereof or in

ofthe absence ofany partner, it nust be signed on his behalfby a person holding a power of attorney

the event

authorizing him 1o do so.
12.

I

he name

ofthe work must be writen in the envelop conrainlng the tender.

This nolice inviting tender will be pat ofthe Agreement.
t1. Propotionate quantity of the \iork is to be done in proportionate tine ihroughoul ire stipulated time of
13.

conpletion,

L tstl 4M-484]DSD
C@acrionto,tvtemo no.

39

Executive Omcer,
Digha Sankarpur Development Authority
& Spl. Offrcer, Urban Dev. & M.A. Deptt.

N2022.

Sub-Divisional Otficer. Contai. Purba Medinipur.
2. The Block Developmenl Olficer, Ramnaga-1 Block. Ramnagar. Purba Medinipur.
3). The Pradhan, Padima-l C.P., Payarnedinipur, Digha. Dist.-Purba Mcdinipur.
4). Ihe Pradhan, Padima-ll C.P-, Payamedinipur, Alankarpur, Dist.-Purba Medinipur.
5. Notice Board, Administrat;ve Building of D.S.D.A.
- for wide publication.
1. The

-\ti"'*

Officer,
Dated:10.06.202.

Digha Sankarpur Development Autho ty
& SDl. Officer. Urban Dev. & M.A. DeDtt.

